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Abstract— Information and communication technology has
ushered in an era where business organisations are striving to
create value for their customers to ensure retention. Ubiquitous
nature of mobile devices provides opportunity to run retail
banking apps where many people can use at anytime and
anywhere to engage in banking transactions. Using these apps, we
investigate, comparatively, the effect of gratification, utilitarian
and trust elements towards the use of retail mobile banking app.
This study was grounded on Gratification and the Unified theory
of acceptance and use of technology theories. Data was collected
from participants from Ghana, Nigeria and South Africa. By
analysing the data with SmartPLS, the results show a minor
variation in the effect of Gratification, Utilitarian, and Trust
elements on the use of retail mobile banking app in the selected
countries in Africa. These findings suggest that technology
innovation inclusive should be encouraged in the development of
retail mobile banking app in order to improve on customer
experience.
Keywords—Mobile banking, gratification, trust, utilitarian, Mobile
app

I. INTRODUCTION
With 731 million SIM connections at the end of 2016, and a
potential rise to 1 billion by 2020, Africa is the fastest growing
mobile market [1]. Such statistics have attracted businesses on
the continent to develop new mobile telephony-based services.
For instance, retail banks extend their services using mobile
banking apps. Naturally, mobile banking apps have been the
subject of many research efforts which have focused on
assessing their vulnerabilities and proposing threat detection and
mitigation model [2], determining customer adoption factors [3],
and identifying the extent to which bank websites disclose
information about mobile banking [4]. These studies suggest
two themes in mobile banking research including customer
adoption factors [5] [6]; and evaluation of mobile banking
services [7], [8] [9]. These studies are valuable in that, for
instance, they show how habit, price value, and trust influence
customers to adopt mobile banking services in Ghana [3].
Unfortunately, research about the factors affecting the use of
mobile banking applications is scarce. Existing mobile banking

studies have also focused on customers’ continuance use
intention [10], and benefits and the satisfaction derived from
using mobile banking [11]. Overall, existing studies failed to
hypothesize and test the factors that determine the actual use and
continuous use of mobile banking applications. To fill this gap,
the purpose of this paper is to determine how gratification
(affective, cognitive and tension free), utilitarian (performance
expectancy, social influence, facilitating conditions), and trust
(trust and privacy) elements affect the use of retail mobile
banking Apps and to determine the relationship between the use
and continuous use of retail mobile banking.
In view of this objective, the rest of the paper is organized as
follows: Section two presents the background of the study. The
background encompasses the overview and role of retail mobile
banking app in banking ecosystem. Research model and the
hypothesis development are presented in Section three. This is
followed by a description of the research methodology and the
method of data analysis in Section four. Section five presents the
results after the data analysis. Discussion of the findings and
relevant implications of the findings are in Section Five.
Conclusion and direction for future research are suggested in
section Six.
II. BACKGROUND
The fast springing-up of banks and other financial
institutions have created competitions that require an innovative
approach to reach out to many customers. Thus, ICT has ushered
in an era where business organisations strive to create value for
their customers to ensure retention. Creating value for customers
do not only enhance flexibilities in engaging business
transactions, it helps businesses to survive. However, the
survival rate of businesses largely hinges on its ICT innovational
approaches. In attempt to stay relevant in the business
ecosystem, financial institutions have integrated Information
and communication technology (ICT) into their banking
activities. Ubiquitous nature of mobile devices has heightened
the flexibilities on reaching many customers thereby improving
customer gratification.

New technologies, such as mobile technology, are well
recognized and practised by the industries as a promising and
competitive innovation. Mobile banking apps, for instance,
provide a way of meeting the demands of impatient customers.
Banks are therefore being advised to build for the mobile
experience because of a shift in consumers’ platform preference
[12]. Unsurprisingly, banks in Africa have been launching new
mobile banking services e.g. Ghana Commercial Bank [13] and
Standard Chartered Bank [14]. The Standard Chartered app, for
instance, allows a customer to open an account after which a free
debit card is delivered free of charge to the customer’s
destination within 48 hours. More interestingly, the banking
industry is witnessing the rise of mobile-only banks,
demonstrating how convenience drives the modern consumer
[15]. These initiatives are in line with mobile banking
transactions which are forecasted to double by 2022, whilst inperson branch banking may decline by 36% during the same
period [16].
Despite this trend, consumers have major security concerns.
Results of a recent survey of 3,100 adults suggest their strong
distrust for internet privacy [17]. Such pessimism may be
because of the suspicion of what financial technology
companies do with consumer data [18]. Privacy is a big issue
with mobile banking because consumers’ lack of confidence in
the security of their information holds them back from adopting
[19]. Similarly, consumers have issues with the ease of use and
hidden fees that could be associated with banking online [20].
Overall, consumers’ perception of privacy can influence their
perception of trust in mobile banking applications. Mistrust
and/or unfavourable perception of privacy in the application
could lead to a rejection of the service, which also means poor
failed objectives and possible low return on investment to the
bank. We, therefore, need to understand the extent to which
these factors influence consumers’ use of mobile banking
applications in order to engender more trust and provide better
privacy mechanisms.
III. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
In this section, we provide a detailed overview of the
hypothesis formulation and the research model shown in Fig. 1.
A. Tension free and mobile banking app use
Tension free refers to the potential for a technology to reduce
a person’s tension by providing a relaxing alternative and an
escape from relatively stressful life issues [21]. Mobile banking
may not be so entertaining, but a user could potentially use it to
avoid vehicular traffic from home or office to the banking hall,
and human traffic in the banking hall queues. Using a mobile
banking app for a successful transaction may also generate some
relaxation. Therefore, we hypothesise that:
H1. Tension free is positively related to mobile banking app
use
B. Affective and mobile banking app usage
Affective is a type of that media which generates for their
users or consumers [22]. Consumption of the media creates a
form of enjoyment for the user. Consequently, we expect that
the use of a retail mobile banking application would engender
some enjoyment as a form of media. The user should experience

enjoyment knowing that a task is being accomplished through
the use of the mobile application. Hence, we hypothesise that:
H2. Affective is positively related to mobile banking app
use
C. Cognition and mobile banking app use
Users’ cognitive process is essentially the process of
retrieving information [23]. Naturally, previous research has
explored cognitive evaluations in the context of mobile
shopping for fashion products [24]. The relationship suggests
the use of cognition during the use of technology in general.
Hence during the use of a mobile banking application, a user
would retrieve some information e.g. username, password, and
account balance. The ability for the application to enhance the
users’ information retrieval would affect whether they use the
application or not. Hence, we hypothesise that:
H3. Cognition is positively related to mobile banking app
use
D. Social influence and cognition
Social influence refers to the social interaction that affects a
user's thought, feeling, attitude or behavior [25]. If social
influence affects thoughts, then users’ cognition is also affected.
Consequently, there is a relationship between social influence
and cognition. The presence of social influence around a mobile
banking application user would influence her thoughts and
cognition about the use of the application. Hence, we
hypothesise that
H4. Social influence is positively related to cognitive
E. Social influence and mobile banking app use
Social influence refers to the social interaction that affects a
user's thought, feeling, attitude or behavior [25]. In other words,
a user’s interaction with other peers and colleagues can affect
what she thinks or feels about mobile banking application, and
subsequently her attitude and behavior towards same. For
instance, social influence was found to be an external factor in
students’ continued use of virtual desktop services [26]. Because
social influence can make someone use a mobile banking
application, we hypothesise that:
H5. Social influence is positively related to mobile banking
app use
F. Facilitating conditions and mobile banking app use
Facilitating condition is the degree to which an individual
believes that an available organizational and technical
infrastructure supports the use of the system [27]. Triandis’s [28]
found facilitating condition encompass types of service and the
degree of its influences on individuals use of the prospective
technology. It is a functional combination of the degree of
acceptance of the important innovations in information system
[29,30]. Facilitating conditions are reflected as relevant aspects
in noticing the acceptance behaviour of individuals towards the
use of mobile banking app [39]. In view of this, we hypothesis
that:
H6.

Facilitating conditions is positively related to mobile
banking app use

H8. Trust is positively related to mobile banking app
continuous use

G. Performance expectancy and mobile banking app
continuous use
Performance expectancy is the degree to which an individual
believes that a job performance will improve by using
innovative technologies [31]. Venkatesh et al. [31] proposed two
technological variables; performance expectancy and effort
expectancy. Performance expectancy is one's perception that the
use of mobile banking and continuous use will improve
performance [32]. Thus, we propose the following hypothesis:

I. Privacy and Trust
Privacy can be considered as a construct that is either met or
not, but it can also be seen as a measurable construct, where the
value depends on the degree of trust of the trustor in the trustee
protected against potential risk [35]. The amount of trust
required is dependent on the sensitivity of the information and
this is highly depended on the degree of privacy [35]. Once a
consumer becomes aware that his location, identity and footprint
privacy is not assured the level of trust in the use and continuous
use of mobile banking will automatically decline. The most
significant element to have success in continuous use of mobile
banking app is to create trust with consumers by assuring
privacy protection. Based on this, we hypothesis that:

H7. Performance expectancy is positively related to mobile
banking app continuous use
H. Trust and mobile banking app continuous use
The lack of trust is frequently cited as a reason for consumers
unwillingness to use mobile banking apps [33]. Trust is the
willingness of customers to be vulnerable to a trustee (mobile
banking app) expecting that the trustee will fulfil its obligations
[34]. Trust allows users to willingly become vulnerable after
having taken the bank's characteristic embedded in its mobile
banking app where its process is usually akin to trust in people.
Therefore, we hypothesized that:

H9. Privacy is positively related to trust
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Fig. 1 Conceptual model of the research
J. Privacy and mobile banking app continuous use
As mobile banking app use business is proliferating because
numerous studies about Appstore platform or apps development
have been conducted. Mobile banking apps which are easy to
use would attract consumers to use them and will continue to use
them as long as consumers’ privacy is guaranteed [36]. The
significant and positive association between mobile banking app

use and ease of use can trigger continuous use of mobile banking
App as long as users’ privacy is considered. This suggests that
consumers' perception of the usefulness of apps sustains the
continuous use provided their privacy is intact. Thus, what
makes mobile banking app users continuously use a particular
app is the initial assurance of privacy.

H10. Privacy is positively related to mobile banking app
continuous use
K. Mobile banking app use and mobile banking app
continuous use
Research has revealed that the most significant element to
have success by the use of technology is to create trust with users
by assuring them the protection of privacy and security since
mobile banking app users feel they lack control over the access
that web merchants have to their personal information during the
online navigation process [37]. Since mobile banking app users
perform the transaction in an imaginary space, it suggests that
trust in the use of mobile banking app will promote continuous
use. Therefore, the use of mobile banking app becomes a
guarantee for continuous use of mobile banking app.
Considering the above arguments and findings in the recent
literature, this hypothesis has been proposed:

V. RESULTS
A. Demographic information
Tables 1 to 3 show the demography of gender and education for
Ghana, Nigeria, and South Africa. Nigeria has the highest male
(159), Ghana with the highest female (79) and South Africa with
the highest education level (15). However, the highest of the
participants with PhD degrees were from South Africa (15)
while the lowest came from Ghana.
TABLE 1: Demographic information of the participants from Ghana (n=168)
Gender
Education

H11. Mobile banking app use is positively related to mobile
banking app continuous use

Demography
Male
Female
High School/Diploma
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s Degree
PhD
No Formal Education

Freq.
89
79
61
86
14
2
5

%
53
47
36
51
8
2
3

TABLE 2: Demographic information of the participants from Nigeria (n=245)

IV. METHODOLOGY
The study developed a robust scale from the extant studies
and utilised seven-point Likert scales from strongly disagree to
strongly agree. Questions on variables of social influence and
facilitating conditions were modified from the study of
Venkatesh et al. [31] while the variables of tension-free from
Smock, Ellison, Lampe and Wohn, [ 53] and affective from Ha,
Kim, Libaque-Saenz, Chang, and Park [38] were modified to
suit the mobile banking use variable. Besides, continuous use
was adapted from Lu [39]. Trust and privacy were extracted
from Flavián and Guinalíu [40]. The items of use and continuous
use were modified from the study of Venkatesh and Goyal [41].
The study also included the demographics of gender and
education (check Tables 1 to 3 for details).
The study employed a convenience sampling method and
administered questionnaires in Ghana, Nigeria, and South
Africa to banking mobile apps users. The group that attends to
the questionnaires are customers that use mobile banking apps
to carry out transactions within and across the banks. The study
used (n = 168) responses from Ghana, (n = 245) responses from
Nigeria and (n = 69) responses from South Africa making 482
responses altogether from three countries in Sub-Saharan
Africa. The analysis of the data was quantitatively carried out.
The study used SmartPLS 3.0 with variance structural equation
modelling technique for data analysis because of enhanced
interface and functionalities for multigroup data analysis
[42,43].
The measurement model was evaluated through the lens of
assessing individual reliability and internal consistencies. The
various items under each of the constructs were above the
acceptable threshold of 0.70. Additionally, the internal loadings
help determine which of the items to be included in the model.
While some of the items were rejected because they loaded
poorly (lower than 0.5), the remaining items satisfied the
accepted standard.

Gender
Education

Demography
Male
Female
High School/Diploma
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s Degree
PhD
No Formal Education

159
86
116
78
39
7
5

65
35
47
32
16
3
2

TABLE 3: Demographic information of participants from South Africa (n=69)
Gender
Education

Demography
Male
Female
High School/Diploma
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s Degree
PhD
No Formal Education

Freq.

%

53
16
1
12
40
15
1

77
23
1
18
58
22
1

B. Mobile Banking Apps Multigroup Model Assessment
To ascertain the discrepancy of mobile banking apps in SubSaharan Africa, the study conducted multigroup analysis with
SmartPLS Bootstrapping. The comparison analysis reveals
major and minor discrepancies while some latent variable
relationship did not show any discrepancy. The perception of
mobile banking apps users concerning tension free is a bit higher
in South Africa than Ghana and Nigeria (-0.27/0.17/2.23).
Affective perception of mobile banking apps users is significant
only in South Africa while Nigeria and Ghana were insignificant
(0.23/0.17/0.11).
Cognitive perception of mobile banking apps was higher in
Ghana than South Africa and Nigeria (0.38/0.26/0.27). Social
influence as a predictor of cognitive is higher in Nigeria than
Ghana and South Africa (0.67/0.59/0.43) while social influence
relationship with mobile banking apps use is higher in Ghana
than Nigeria and South Africa (0.23//0.21/0.05). Facilitating
conditions influence on mobile banking apps use is higher in
South Africa than the two other two countries and tally in
Nigeria and Ghana (0.73/0.41/0.31).

Performance expectancy perception on mobile banking apps
continuous use is higher in Nigeria than South Africa and Ghana
(0.26/0.39/0.14). Trust as a predictor of mobile banking apps
continuous use is higher in Nigeria than South Africa and Ghana
(0.25/-0.06/0.12). Privacy as a predictor of trust is higher in
Nigeria than South Africa and Ghana (0.83/0.82/0.72) while
privacy connection with mobile banking apps continuous use is
higher in South Africa than Nigeria and Ghana and was
insignificant across the three countries (-0.06/-0.05/0.05).
Perception of mobile banking use as a predictor of mobile
banking continuous use is slightly higher in Ghana than Nigeria
and major discrepancy in comparison with South Africa
(0.57/0.48/0.56). See Figure xx for details. H1, H3, H4, H6, H9

and H11 were accepted across the countries while H2, H5, H7,
H8 were partially accepted and H10 were rejected across the
three countries.
Concerning country model comparison, the variance (R2)
explained in mobile banking apps cognitive is higher in Nigeria
than Ghana and South Africa (44%, 32%, 17%). Trust variance
is higher in Nigeria than South Africa and Nigeria (69%, 66%,
51%). Mobile banking apps use variance is higher in South
Africa than Nigeria and Ghana (87%, 62%, 42%) while mobile
banking apps continuous use variance is higher in South Africa
than Nigeria and Ghana (89%, 71%, 56%). Table 4 gives details.

TABLE 4: Mobile banking apps comparison and hypotheses results
Variable relationship
TF -> MBAU
Affective -> MBAU
Cognitive -> MBAU
SI -> Cognitive
SI -> MBAU
FC -> MBAU
PE -> MBCU
Trust -> MBCU
Privacy -> Trust
Privacy -> MBCU
MBAU -> MBCU

Ghana
2.39 (0.017)
1.09 (0.276)
4.01 (0.000)
8.38 (0.000)
2.58 (0.010)
4.91 (0.000)
1.75 (0.081)
1.47 (0.142)
12.55 (0.000)
0.48 (0.633)
6.46 (0.000)

Quality criteria
Cognitive
Trust
MBAU
MBCU

32%
51%
42%
56%

T-TEST
Nigeria
2.23 (0.027)
1.52 (0.128)
2.35 (0.019)
14.41 (0.000)
2.09 (0.037)
4.91 (0.000)
3.14 (0.002)
2.21 (0.028)
25.78 (0.000)
0.51 (0.610)
6.41 (0.000)

44%
69%
62%
71%

South Africa
2.60 (0.010)
2.40 (0.017)
3.55 (0.000)
3.82 (0.000)
0.89 (0.376)
9.02 (0.000)
2.96 (0.003)
0.81 (0.418)
15.58 (0.000)
0.98 (0.326)
3.95 (0.000)

17%
66%
87%
89%

TF: Tension Free; SI: Social Influence; FC: Facilitating Conditions; MBAU: Mobile Banking Apps Use;
MBCU: Mobile Banking Apps Continuous Use
*Two-tailed hypotheses. Significant at p<.01, .05. A: Accepted, R: Rejected

Gratification

Utilitarian

Trust

Fig. 2. Research model showing the various t-test values

Discrepant
Minor
Minor/Yes
Yes
Yes
Minor/Yes
No/Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Minor
Minor/Yes

Remarks
A/A/A
R/R/A
A/A/A
A/A/A
A/A/R
A/A/A
R/A/A
R/A/R
A/A/A
R/R/R
A/A/A

VI. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATION
The paper investigated the effect of gratification, utilitarian
and trust elements towards the use of retail mobile banking apps,
and further determined the relationship between the use and
continuous use of retail mobile banking app in Africa. Under
each of these elements were constructs formulated based on
existing theories: UTAUT and Gratification theories. With these
theories, eleven hypotheses were formulated to test the effect of
gratification, utilitarian and trust elements on the use of retail
mobile banking apps. We collected data, analysed and compared
the findings of three African countries: Ghana, Nigeria and
South Africa. The multigroup analysis of this study found minor,
major and no discrepancies in the findings. As indicated in
Tables 1 to 3, the findings of this study are eminent as it has both
managerial and academic implications.
In terms of the user gratification; affective, cognitive and
tension- free constructs towards the use of mobile banking app
were investigated. This study shows a significance in cognitive
perception of using mobile banking app in all the three countries
under study. Although the level of significance varied slightly,
the findings go to imply that customers’ cognitive gratification
level aligns with their sense of using mobile banking app in
Africa. This finding is consistent with existing research which
found cognitive gratification as a significant measure for using
mobile banking apps [44]. In the same vein, the affective
perception on the use of mobile app was only significant in
South Africa. This implies that, in South Africa, users of Mobile
apps place much emphasis on the content and information that
the app provides. This goes to show that the functional features
of retail mobile banking apps play a key role in user affective
gratification. People would not be affectively gratified if Mobile
apps do not provide relevant information for them, especially
information on events, products, services and knowledge
relating to security [45]. This finding is contrary to the situation
in Ghana and Nigeria. In these countries, the study yielded
cognitive insignificance towards the use of Mobile banking
apps. This is to imply that users are affective on the
functionalities of mobile apps. Additionally, this study has
found tension-free as significant towards the use of mobile
banking apps in all the three African countries. With this finding,
customers/users are willing to use retail mobile banking apps
under stress-free or voluntary environment. While aiming to use
mobile apps for banking purposes, users expect to enjoy the use
with easy and with no imposition of strict conditionalities. This
is to suggest tension-free as a key element towards user
gratification on using mobile banking app.
The utilitarian element was adopted from UTAUT theory.
Thus, only three of the UTAUT’s four main constructs were
adopted: Social influence, facilitating condition and
performance expectancy. These were adopted based on its
widely used in technology adoption research [31, 46]. In this
study, social influence was found to be a significant determiner
towards the use of mobile banking app in Ghana and Nigeria.
This finding goes to imply that users in Ghana and Nigeria are
likely to be motivated in using mobile banking app if their close
friends and associates encourage them to. For instance, many
people use mobile banking app after it has been recommended
by others, and this study finds a similar case in Ghana and
Nigeria in terms of the use of mobile banking apps. This finding

is contrary to the case of South Africa where the use of mobile
banking app is not motivated by close pals and associates.
Conversely to Ghana and Nigeria, and in line with the case of
South Africa, Palau-Saumell et al. [50] unexpectedly found
social influence as the least driver of intentions to use mobile
baking apps. Furthermore, the relationship between social
influence and cognition is supported in this work. This is to
imply that social influence affects the thoughts of users as many
believe that close associates can influence their decision. In
effect, the presence of social influence around a mobile banking
application user would influence their thoughts and cognition
about the use of the application in all the selected countries
under this study.
Facilitating condition is the belief that there is available
technical infrastructure to support the use of a mobile banking
app. This study has revealed, in all the three countries, that
people would be motivated to use mobile banking app if there
exist supporting tools such as mobile phones and internet
availability. This can also be attributed to the cost of the internet
infrastructure. People may decline on using mobile app because
of the cost associated with internet usage. Although research has
predicted an overwhelming impact of the internet on economic
activities in Africa [51], there is also a growing concern of the
cost of the internet [52]. Performance expectancy yielded
insignificant towards the use of mobile banking app in Ghana.
This implies that users are adamant on the performance (speed)
of the technology tool that supports the use of mobile app.
People would rather make use of their limited resources to
access mobile banking app. This finding is not the case in the
context of South Africa and Nigeria. In these two countries,
users are motivated to use mobile banking apps when there exist
available tools, such as mobile phones with smart features, to
enhance flexibility.
The trust element, especially in the African context, has been a
subject of concern to users of mobile banking apps. Trust in
mobile banking use is dependent on consumers’ perceptions of
the capabilities of the technology [49]. Users are being
defrauded with the least mistake committed by either themselves
or by providers of mobile apps. Except for Nigeria, in this study,
we found no relation between the continuous use of mobile
banking app and trust levels of users in Ghana and South Africa.
This is to imply that Nigerians would continuously use mobile
banking app provided there are no trust issues with the mobile
banking app. Conversely, users who are found being
disappointed (trust) in using mobile banking apps will decline to
use mobile banking app continuously. These disappointments,
in most cases, is attributed to the functional and security issues
of mobile banking app. Providers of mobile banking app
sometimes shift blames to users in the case where they are
scammed through the banking app.
Users value their privacy and the protection of their personal
data. They value some control over who knows what about
them. Therefore, privacy is one feature of banking app that
require maximum attention due to its sensitive nature.
Compromising privacy on mobile banking app demotivate
people to use or lose trust. However, this present study has found
no relation between continuous use of mobile banking apps and
privacy for all the three African countries. Through mobile
banking app, illegal invasion of privacy will see people

declining to continuously use the app. For instance, one can
decide to stop using mobile banking app not because his privacy
has illegally been invaded. We further investigated the
relationship between the use and continuous use of mobile
banking apps. We found that once Mobile banking app is
accepted for use; users will continue to use the app for all the
three African countries.
A. Theoritical and Managerial implications
The findings of this study have some interesting implication
to theory and for future studies. This study adopted and
integrated two different theories: Gratification and UTAUT
theories. From analysing previous works, no research has
combined these two theories to study the comparative use and
continuous use of mobile banking app in Africa. This is vital for
academic work as the study has found interesting results relevant
for practice. Through the data analysis with structural equation
modeling, the study unravelled the effect of gratification,
utilitarian and trust elements on the use of mobile banking app
in Africa. To add is that, the comparative analysis has generally
indicated minor variations in gratification, trust and utilitarian
elements towards the use of mobile banking app in the African
countries.
Given that several mobile banking apps have been developed
for users, its acceptance in terms of user gratification and trust is
eminent for user retention. This study has shown, in Ghana,
Nigeria and South Africa, that the use and continuous use of
mobile banking app is related to certain factors such as tension
free, affective cognitive perception among others. With these
findings, management of retail banking in Africa will be able to
develop policies to motivate customer gratification, utilitarian
and trust towards the use and continuous use of mobile banking
app in Africa.
Additionally, Mobile banking app developers can base on
these findings to engineer innovation inclusiveness, thereby
enhancing user gratification and trust in using Mobile banking
apps. Technology inclusive innovation (TII) has the potential to
be a socially responsible endeavour [47]. TII motivates users of
technology to be part of design and creative process with the aim
of improving user experience [48]. In a related finding, retailers
of mobile banking app are encouraged to “reposition their
mobile app as a multitasking app of an information database for
online e-shopping, gamification for rewards and video curation
for socialization” [48,54].
B. Limitation and future research direction
Three different Anglophone countries from Africa were
involved in the study: two from West Africa (Ghana and
Nigeria) and the other one from Southern African (South
Africa). Since the study is grounded on a comparative study
approach, the findings from the respective countries were
compared and reported in Section 4. This makes the
generalization of the results difficult to encompass the
Francophone countries in Africa. Given the variation in these
languages, it is expected that the development approach of retail
mobile banking apps will differ. In this regard, we propose a
future direction of research that considers the Francophone
countries in Africa.

Additionally, the retail mobile banking app was generally
considered. This, in effect, makes it difficult to narrow the
results to a specific retail mobile banking app. Nevertheless, we
maintain the relevance of this findings as a base to assess
specific retail mobile banking app. We propose a future work
that will consider specific retail mobile banking App.
Although, Gender and Age of the participants were collected
and reported as descriptive findings, they were not used as
moderating factors for the various adopted constructs in this
research. Gender and age are reported as significant moderating
elements to determine the adoption [31] and gratification [38] of
using technology. We, therefore, propose a future research to
consider gender and age as moderating factors in this line of
research.
VII. CONCLUSION
Unlike cooperate banking, retail banking deals directly with
retail customers which bring in customer deposits that largely
enable banks to make loans to their retail and business
customers. Mobile banking apps have been deployed widely by
retails bankers to bridge the gap, in terms of banking
transactions, with their customers. In view of this, Customer
gratification, utilitarian and trust are important elements for
customer retention towards the use of retail mobile banking apps
in Africa. This paper investigated these elements in the context
of three African countries. The findings from the respective
countries, as Gratification and UTAUT theories were adopted,
were compared. With the use of structural equation modelling,
the multigroup analysis of this study found minor, major and no
discrepancies in the findings. This paper has both theoretical and
managerial implication regarding the use and continuous use of
mobile banking app in Africa. We, by the findings of this paper,
propose a rigorous technology innovation inclusiveness towards
the development of mobile banking app in Africa.
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